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and bicycle rider of Canada .for the 
past six years. Some of his skating 
records, which still stand, are as fol
lows; 100 yards (standing start), 
6 3-6 seconds; 100 yards (dying 
start), 6J seconds; 220 yards in 
16 2-5 seconds, and 440 yards, in 35 
seconds. These records were timed 
by the official timekeeper of the New 
York Athletic club, the performance 
taking place on Shrewsbury river, 
Redbank, N. J. He has also covered 
one-half mile in 1 minute 6 seconds, 
and in 1809 won the one-mile indoor 
championship at St. Louis, defeating 
John Nielson, who had held cham
pionship honors for some yearn be
fore.

For the past two seasons Mr. Dav
idson has been manager and trainer 
of the Brantford 'lacrosse team, 
champions of the Canadian Lacrosse 
association.

As a bicycle rider, he has achieved 
the professional championships dur
ing the years of 1894, 1895, 1899 
and 1900, and is in fact the last 
champion of Canadian professionals, 
none having been held since 1900.

While Mr. Davidson is in the city, 
arrangements may be made for a ser
ies of races with some fast skaters 
who are in Winnipeg at the present 
time. Olaf Rudd, of Minneapolis, 
Norval Baptie, of Bathgate, North 
Dakota, and Jack McCulloch, of this 
city, together with Mr. Davidson, all 
speedy skaters, may enter into some 
arrangement for some matches at the 
Auditorium. This is the first time 
Winnipeg has had so many profes
sional skaters of wide repute visiting 
here at the same time.

While in San Francisco, Mr. David
son met Barney Oldfield, the cham
pion motorist, and accompanied him 
in his machine on some record-break
ing trials.As a result of their meeting, 
Mr. Davidson has entered into a con
tract to drive a racing 'automobile 
next season, for which his eminent 
qualifications as an all-round athlete 
should especially fit him.

somewhat startled to see four 1 In 1905, but h* announces that heNEWS OF SPORT. [¥

Few
gentlemen, or racers, getting the will shift the franchise, probably, to 
pace. These gentlemen, were four of Richmond, Va., and that leaves roe 
the most noted Skaters of America, free to sign with Indianapolis.Mont-

I

i-fnamely, Harley, 'Davidson, of Brant
ford. Olae Judd, Norval Baptie,and 
G. Bellefeullle.

Nerval Baptie, the speedy skater, 
is to skate at the Norwood rink, 
Winnipeg, tonight. He will raas a- 
gaiost relays of local men.

real did poor business on the road, 
and rain interferred with their gat
es away from home, particularly on 
Decoration Day in Buffalo.
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Seawanhaka Cup.
Fred Shearwood is at work at 

Montreal on the first of the Seawan
haka Cup 
built. It 
a syndicate boat, 
that another at least will be built. 
The restrictions in the matter of 
midship sections of the hull, which 
Manchester people are asking for. so 
as to prevent the building of semi- 
catamarans, will be 
Royal St. Lawrence

THE RING.< A Rink From Truro Will Compete in the 
Big Bonspiel There**aThe Britt*Nelson 
Fight**Skaters to Become Professional 
Auto mob ilists.

Tomorrow Night’s Fight. defenders that is to be 
will be, In all probability 

The chances are
to the sore throat or swol
len tonsils, or any swelling, 
lameness or painful part, 
convince you of its power 
to relieve promptly.

The Britt-Neleon fighte takes place 
tomorrow (Tuesday) night at San 
Francisco. Both men are in great 
fix for the battle and are confident of 
victory. Britt says;—•'I've seen Nel
son go," said the scholar slugger,
"and although I’m deeply impressed 
by the way in which he disposes of 
his opponents, I am certain that one 
J. Britt will lead off in the stories of 
the day after the fight. You know,
Nelson is a tough fellow, but I’ve met 
them just as tough and much harder 
hitters. Clever men, fast men and
sluggers have tried to, cop my sconce, New York, Dec. 17:—At the annual 
but you see I’m still the ‘Jammy' meeting of the American Rowing As- 
article and my smile is just as sociation held at the University Club 
broad.- No, no; I'm not thinking today it was decided to hold the next
that Nelson ________ _____  ___ _

Of course, time , down in my heart I know that I’m 
his master, and E am just dying for 
the night of the go so that I may 
prove to the populace what I say.”

Battling Nelson is delighted with 
the talk put up by Jimmy Britt, in 
which he said he would rush things 
from the start to finish.

"I hope he means it where he says 
he will give me my fill Of aggressive 
fighting,” said Nelson.

’’Why shouldn’t he mean ItT» i woo
ed. ‘‘He said he would hurl himself 
at Cans directly the starting bell 
rang, and he did-it, didn’t he?”

"Oh, yes; but this Is a different 
case,’’ said "the "Battling” one.
"Jim was safe in figuring that Cans 
couldn’t punch very hard at the 
weight they fought at, whereas he 
knows that I'll be as strong as I 
usually am.”

“Supposing, for the sake of argu
ment, he did fling himself at you as 
he did at Cans, what then?”

"Well, to begin with, l(c'd find me 
right there. Yes, and I'd stay there 
until something came off. I was nev
er krfbwn to back up yet.”

Nelson wentv on to say that if Britt 
fought the way he promised the con
test would be of short duration.
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Is King.
plenty of players, and some of the 
minor leagues can furnish a tiptog 
article of hockey. It cannot be said 
that senior hockey is of the highest 
grade, or that it can equal that once 
prosperous period in the, history of 
the sport when five clubs alone play
ed in the senior ranks. That gold
en time has passed away and in the 
multiplicity of teams and leagues, it 
cannot be said that the game has re
ceived any benefit, 
may bring the remedy, and in this 
growing country .there may soon be 
be room for all the .organizations 
now in existence.

The consensus of opinion of those 
who have been looking at the prac
tices is that there will be many 
closely contested matches, even if 
the quality of hockey is not of the 
highest, and that the race should 
prove interesting in both leagues.

Baldy Spittal’s Wage.
"Baldy” Spittal, who once played 

with Amherst under the name of 
Spidal, is reported to get $50 a 
week, for playing hockey for the 
Pittsburg professionals. Eddie Rob
erts is paid $40 per week for his ser
vices. Both bail from Ottawa.

CURLING.
AQUATIC.The Winnipeg Bonspiel.

New Brunswick curlers remember 
jwith the keenest pleasure their visit 
to Winnipeg. It is not likely any 
iwill go from here to the I Winnipeg 
bonspiel this winter, although they 
,would not mind a trip as far as To
ronto.

It is’ possible, however, that some
this

Nnnual Regatta. .
At all dealers. a :THE HURD CO. UNITED, Pnsdstsrs.

is a mark—but way annual regatta on the Schuylkill Riv
er, Philadelphia, on the Saturday 
preceding. Memorial Day, 1905. The 
officers were elected Henry S. Van 
Duysen, of New York, Chalrman;Dr. 
Hugh. Oabou, of Boston, vice chair
man; Walther P. Henderson, of Bos
ton, secretary and Wra. I. Forbes of 
Philadelphia, treasurei.

Nova, Scotia curlers will go 
year to Winnipeg.

A letter received by Secretary J. 
P. Robertson, of Winnipeg, from 
James Dover. iTruro, N. S., an
nounces that several rinks, it is ex
pected, will be made up at Halifax 
and elsewhere to participate . In the 
big ‘spiel. No. official intimation 
has yet been received, but ft is look
ed for at any. time, by, the .Winnipeg 
curler

FairThe Times Readers must 
make their purchases some
where. Advertisements in The 
Evening Times show them 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fail to 
see it

:
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Catch-as'Catch’Can.
Harvey Parker, (the little Demon), 

considered
WiU Meet Tonight.

The Thistle Curling Club will hold 
B- special meeting tonight at 7.45 
o’clock.
grea/t condition.

the best wrestler at 
his weight in the world meets 
Alex. Swanson, late of Sweden, 

New York,
and

The ice in the rink is in theof onnow
mat tonight, in New York, 
greatest catch-as-catch-can contest of 
recent years is sure to bo in order.

The

WkiakymHOCKEY. A Noted Horseman’s Experience.
Mr. Antoine Wendling, owner of 

Deveras 211-f, and proprietor of the 
Clifton House, Brockvillc, says no 
liniment compares with Nerviline for 
general use around the stable. For 
strains, sprains, swellings internal 
pains, and especially for affections of 
the whirl bone Nerviline is unequal
led. Mr. Wendling believes Nerviline 
is indispensable as a horse liniment; 
it has strength, penetrating power 
and works thoroughly. Every horse 
and stock owner should use Nervil
ine. Sold in 'large 25c. bottles;

thatORSEMISCELLANEOUS.skating.Six Clubs In St. Paul.
Hockey is catching on in St. Paul 

and an amateur league of six clubs 
will be organized there this winter. 
It will be the first of the kind there, 
though the game has been played 
there once or twice. The Winnipeg 
Victorias have been asked to play an 
exhibition game with the Victorias 
of that place and will likely accept.

Montreal Hockey Mad.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Montreal has not been so busied 
with hockey preparations since that 
sport became an organized branch,as 
this season. All places where clubs 
can be accommodated resound with 
the din of clashing forces, end the 
ring of the blades, and the heart of 
the supply man gladdens as order af
ter order for sticks comes his way. 
With seven senior teams, seven inter
mediate G. A. H. L. teams, five In
termediate Federal teams, and count
less juniors, to say nothing of manu
facturing, bank, hotel, interschool, 
end various classes of commercial 
leagues, there is more hockey being 
played in Montreal than any city on 
the continent, and the amazing part 
of it is that evèry. organization has

LLAR -.1To Drive an Jtuto.
(Winnipeg Free Press, Dec. 13.)

Among the guests that were regis
tered at the Clarendon yesterday was 
Hurley Davidson, of Brantford, Ont., 
one of the most successful and best 
known skaters and bicyclists of Can
ada. His father is John H. David
son, the proprietor of the St. Paul 
Daily Globe. Mr. Davidson is accom- 

Championshlp Races. -... panied by Frederick F. Buck, of
The Annual speed skating cham- Montreal Team Is Out. Brantford, the secretary and treasure TO TIMES RENDERS.

Canada*wiU take placf at Montreal Th5 circuit °* ^« Eastern League that city° Both those y^mg^ien are iF YOR ARE NOT ALREADY A
on Februanr 4th ThL toUow.nJ ev- f?r sefon, of^00® w“ no\in; on their return from an extensive REGULAR SUBSCRIBER TO THE 
ents wm ^ run off: 220 vards^ 1-2 ^ pleasure tour of the United States, EVENING TIMES, LOOK OVER
mile, 1 mite, 3 mile and 6 mile, 220 transferre^to^ Richmond Virginia»; havinfr visitcd Texas' Mexico 111111 THE PAGES OF THIS ISSUE AND |
yards hurdle race, 1-2 mile tack- thu prediction made by Edward G. New Orleans, and also spent s short CONSIDER IF SUCH A VifelTOR
wards; junior championships, boys Barrow, who last season managed lime in Honolulu. Wlyile in San DEL-WBRED DAILY AT TOUR ___________
12, 1-2 mile; boys under 16, 1 mile, the Montreal team, Mr. Barrow sta- Francisco they witnessed the recent HOUSE FOR 2o CEIsTS PER | prleod wzi.tr n>uj Am t aw «

For particulars and information of tes in his letter, last voar the club Corbett-Nclson match, and m Mexico MONTH IS M ELL WORTH. ir they can sell another brand,
the above races, write to Louis Ru- ;ost nearly $10,000. Baseball has saw a bull-fight, which they describ- RECEIVING. IF S( , SUBSCRIBE (JACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LT1L,
benstein. secretary Amateur Skating never paid in Montreal and the pre- l>d as being a highly exciting^ al- TODA1. ^ | «LAY. OLENLIVET. and qlaSQOW.
Association of Canada, 537 Craig sent season was the most disastrous1 though not particularly an edifying ' ’ 1

there that the game has ever known, spectacle.
Had Mr. Freitner, president of the As an athlete, Mr. Davidson is 
Montreal Club, decided to stay in widely known throughout Canada,

Last Tuesday evening at Wesley Montreal. I would have stood by and can boast of a long list of cham- !
ring Winnipeg, the peacable skaters him and managed the team again pionships, being the champion skater '

Nilsson Retires.
Johnny Nilsson, holder of the 

world s skating championship, will 
be seen on the ice as a speeder no 
more. The Minneapolis boy has de
cided to forsake the blade for auto- 
mobiiing, and next year will 
him following the life oT a chauf
feur. Nilsson says Ihe has no time 
to train.
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INSIST ON CgTTINO

Whits Horse Cellar.
:

< .

I Try It"Sourboy isn't very popular,” remark- | Orders for direct Import solicited- 
ed the optimistic one. "But he has a ' 
lot of good in him."'

"Maybe he has," replied the amiable

Street, Montreal; Que.
Flyers at Winnipeg. R. Sullivan & Co.,

• But I never heard of his letting 
of it out." 44 and 46 Dock Streat.
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Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to 
its worth
" 1

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver 
Healthy Açtion
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EFFERVESCENT
i

*'>

Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 
Run-down Men or Women

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living
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